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By the Way
Tidbits and News of
Jewish Personalities
By DAVID SCHWARTZ

Soliloquizing
So Louis Sobol, Hearst columnist,
says he would like to be able to go
up to his chief, when the latter calls
for his column, and say: "Go fly a
kite-Pm gojng fishing." But he can't
afford it. WeU, Sobol is lucky. Think
what it would be if he were a Jewish
ooluqmist: J1JSt confined to the Jewish field. Unless the crazy thing is
Jewish, you can't write about it. You
know how Dana defined news. H a
dog bites a man, it is · not news, but
if a man bites a dog, then it is news.
But with Jewish news, it's got to be
a Jewish dog. And so few of the
dogs are Jewish. Jacob Fishman, ed/ . itor of the Jewish Morning Journal,
is one of the fastest column writers I
know. Really, all colwnns sho,~ld be
written fast. If they are labored, the
chances are they will appear so, and
who will read a labored column? By
Che way, one Jewish columnist has
dropped out-I mean Monu Margulies, the new ~retary of the Zionist 0rganiization.
He was the Mem
Shin Hay of The Zionist, olav hashalom, which has disappeared with
the incoming of the new Zionist administration. Margulies used to be
with the New York Telegram, then he
got money-struck and went on the
road selling. Now he's in charge of
the selling of Ziopism to the public.
He has initiative-he's generally liked.
He ought to make good-an4 also get

:ia;!~h ~!tio:i a: ~lkh:bi:
=~;?e of his own?
That was a

But l~k who's
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DR. STEPHEN S. WISE JEWISH LEADER OF
NEW ARK IS GUEST
+HAKE~ STATEMENT
OF WHITE HOUSE
BEFORE LEAVING U.S.
Claims 21 Countries Will be Repre- Louis v. Aronson Is LWlC.beon
sented at World Jewish ConGuest of President ancl Mrs.
ference in Geneva
Hoover, Thursday

New York, Aug. 12-(JTA)-ln a
statement issued through the Jewish
Telegraphic Age.ncy prior to his de,parture last week for the World
Jewish Conference in ~neva, Dr.
Stephen S. Wise delivered a parting
broadside against the opponents of
the conference and the congress idea.
~phasizing that the conference is
convened for the purpose of discussion and that there will be no suggestion of haste in summoning a
World Jewish Congress, Dr. Wise asserted that " the convening of the
World Jewish Congress will not be
postponed by reason of the timidities of those whp are dominated by
their fears in respect to Jewish affairs. Nor can the congress be indefinitely postponed pending the adherence of certain Jewish groups in
this and other lands, which find it
W1pa:latable to meet and take oounsel with simple and humble Jewish
folk of East European lands."
A World Jewish Co11gres.s, which he
approves, · must, Dr. Wise declared,
effectively appeal to the j-u dgment and
conscience df the Christian nations
and in addition to the safeguarding
the security of the Jews, must arouse
in the Jew a deeper and finer effort
in behalf of the Jewish cause.
One hundred delegates, representing 21 countries, will attend the conference, according to Dr. Wise.

.=..----l.0'----

DIST • l , B'NAI B'RITH,
FORMS NEW COUNCIL
IN NEW ENGLAND

good story,,- by the

way, that Lee Kaplan, who just re- Group Organized and Officers Elected

turned from Palestine, told.. It's all
at Closing Sessions of Conferabout the Hadassah hospitals in Palence in Old Orchard
estine. It appears that in Palestine,
1
the Hadassah institutions have a repOld Orchard Beach, Me., Aug. 12utation f_or ge~ng c_,n ~ery intimate, (JTA)'-A new council of B'nai B'rith
terms with thell' chentele. In fact, District No. 1 of Northeastern New
I am told, too !Duch so. Well, Miss England was formed here last Sunday
Kaplan tel!-5 !ht~ one anent th e ex- at the closing session of the B'nai
tent of this intimacy.
-B'l'ith conference- held here.
Mrs. Cohen _was in t}ie ho~pital. To
The following officers were elected
be, 1!1ore specifk, .s!te was
the re- to the new council: Dr. Elias Caplin,
ce1~g ward, waiting for. the doctor chairman; Major Jacob Frank, Oscar
to diagnose and prescnbe. Along Goldman vice chairmen· Mrs. Betty
came the medico.
·
Cohen, ~cretary; Mrs. N~than Rogers,
''Well, what's troubling you, Mrs. treasurer.
Cohen?" queried the d.octor, with the_ Tne officers and presidents of the
beaming benevolence characteristic of district lodges are to constitute the
the staff.
executive board.
---101---"Well, you see, it is this way,,,. replied Mr Cohen. "YOlL. see we used President of Belgrade
to live in Jerusalem. That was· a
Sephardic Community D!es
good many years ago. At that time
the population of Jerusalem was a
good deal smaller than it is today. I
Belgrade, Aug. 12-(JTA)--Shemshould say, in fact, that since then the eya Demayo, President of the Seppopulation of Jerusalem has .almost hardic Jewish Community of Beldoubled.
grade died here recently at the age of
,
"Yes, yes," said 'the doctor; ''but fift -five.
Mr. Demayo was a member of Parwhat's troubling you?"
''I am coming to that very quickly," liament and was re·garded as the most
said Mrs. Cohen. "As I said, we u.s ed popular representative of the Jewish
to live in Jerusalem. You know Community. His services were recog.Jerusalem then had none of the -tall nized by the King and he received
buildings that it has today. But any- the King's Decorations of the White
way-to be very brief, one day, my Eagle and the Jugo-Slavian Crown,
husband took a trip to Tel Aviv. Well, as well las a number of Hero's orders.
you know how h11-1bands are. ~ome
---□--husbands• are very good-apd some Rules Rabbinical Divorce
should be in prison. Well, my husIs Binding on Jews
band, soil er gesund sein is not so
bad. So he went to Tel Aviv, ,and
you know how men are. Well, to
Belgrade, Aug. 12 - (JTA) - The
make a long stol'y short, he liked High Court of Appeal here recently
Tel Aviv. Some people like Jerusa- handed down its opinion that a Rablem better and some . people like Tel binical divorce is binding upon all
Aviv better. It's an old story, some members of the Jewish faith.
people like herring and some don't
The court also ruled that the Rablike it. So my liusband opened a binate is authorized to deal with all
store in Tel Aviv.
·
divorce cases in which the principals
"W-eJI, one day, I was staying in the are Jews.
store with my husband, and I de□--
dded I would go out for a little walk. Convention of Women
So I said to my husband-Chayim, I
Pioneers in Toronto
am going to take a walk. You see
m y husband's name is Chayim. So I
New York, Aug. 12-(JTA) - The
went out for a walk. Well, I enjoyed
the walk very much muoh, and when convention of the Women Pioneers of
I came beck, I was hungry like two Palestine will be held in Toronto this
bean, and a gorilla. So I goes to the year, in accordance with a decision
ic:e box, and e ats some fish, and doc- adopted at a meeting of the Executor. I don't believe the fish , agreed tive Committee of the organization.
'l'he sessions will open on Oct. 21
with me. I got pains all over , so &hat's
and• continue until the 23rd.
why I am h er e!"
A nwnber of delegates from Palestine will attend the sessions.
(Continued on Page 4)

Newark, Aug. 12-(JTA)-Louis V.
Aronson. prominent manufacturer
and civic leader of this city, was the
luncheon guest of Preside nt and Mr~.
Hoover at the White House, Th ursday.
Mr. Aroll110n is the Ne w Jersey repr esentative on the committee designated at the Republican Na tional
Convention to notify the President of
his renomination. He was in Wash ington Thursday in connection wi th
the notification ceremonies that evening in Constitution Ha ll.
M-r. Aronson has been a frie nd of
the President for a num ber of years.
On previous ocCfillions he has been a
White House guest and has been consulted by Mr. Hoo.,.e.r on business
conditions, primarily in the industrial
and manufacturing fields.

---o---

70TH BIRTHDAY OF
RABBI PHILIPSON
MARKED AT TEMPLE
Noted American Je.wisb
Reform
Leader to b1! Honored at Dinner,
Also, to Mark Anniversary

Atlantic City. Aug. 12-(JTA)Tribute to Rab bi David Philipson,
note d American Jewum Reform leader, whose 70th birthday occurred
Tuesday, was paid a t the Sabbath
services at Beth-Israel Templ e h ere
of which Rabbi Henry Fisher is the
spiritual le ader.
Rabbi Philipson occupied a place
on the platform as the guest of hon or.
The cele bration sermon w as preach ed
by Dr. Abram Simon of Washington,
a former pupil of Rabbi Phili pson at
He brew Union College.
A dinner marking the anniversary
will be given by Rabbi P hilipson 's
congregation in Cincinna ti, the B'nai
Israel. in the fall.
Rabbi Philipson, who was a m em her of the first class of He1!few Union
College founded by the late Rabbi
Isaac M. Wise, is one of the outstanding members of the Central Conference of American Rabbis. He is the
author of a number of works.
---□--

Approves ·Jewish Chair at
University • of Dorpat
Reval. Aug. 12-(JTA)- The Minis try of Education of Esthonia recently approved the establishment of a
Jewish Chair planned by the University of Dorpat as part of its tercentenary ~lebration.
The university thus becomes the
first university in Europe where Yiddish. and Hebrew Literature ;vill be
taught as part of the course for the
doctorate degree.
The chair is to be maintained by
friends . of Dorpat. U niv':i'sity for the
Promotion of Jewish Science.
The Uru':'ersi~ of Dorp~~ has been,
noted for its liberal traditions for a
long period and during the Czarist
regime supplied a refuge to Russian
Jews unable to secure an education
in Russian universities.

----iO

.

Board of Health Denies
Rabbis' Prea for 72-Hour
•I
•d
,
Buria Peno Extension
'Ilrenton, Aug.12-(JTA)-The State
Board of Health has declined a request filed by Orthodox Rabbis for:
an extension of the maximum time
limit for burying unembalmed or uncremated bodies. to 72 hours. The
board did, however, amend the sanitary code to provide 48 hours maximum time limit, in place of 36 hours,
which was the rule up to now.
The Rabbis had argued previously
that the 36-hour regulation conflicted
seriously with Jewish ritual laws
govern-mg burial when an important
holiday, such as Passover or Succoth
occurs. Howe'ler, the board. viewing the matter in the light of the general public welfare, refused to grant
the request, sanctioning, however, a
48-hour limit, although it is scarcely
perceptible how this will aid the
Orthodox viewpoint during a holiday
period.

5 Cents the Copy

Our Need --- Organization
By EDWARD B. BENJAMIN
Pxu.ide.nt, New Orl~ans Jewish Federation
The autho r of this article, Edward B. Benjamin. a prominent
me r chan t of New Orleans, is one
of the outstan ding pu blic -m.in de!d
citizens of the commwuty 1n
which be lives. He is a liberal
donor to numerous Jewish causes..
-Editor 's Note.

quKtion of the success from the
standpoint of economy of our local
Jewish federation movements and of
our community chest movements in
these United States. The gains here
h ave been large and self-evident.
These institutions have rendered
th mselves invaluable to the American scene, and are unquestionably
h en! to stay for a good many years
to oome.
Were It only from the standpoint
of economy, the federation of our national causes u indie.ated above would
recommend i elf heartily to me.
However, there is another a.pect
which opens up a vast and stirring
field for thought. Unquestionably, a
national ted ration, properly manned.
would be the strongest potential integra ting force we have y t produced
in our American 110ene. lt could ma terially str-engthen lhe bws of support for all our national agencies and
cau.ses. And with this strengthening
might come our great opporturuty for
seJi.-reallzalion. We would at last
have a parliament of minds to con sid r and help shape the course ot
American J ewu,b life. We would at
last have the integration necessary to
fight ,p rej udice. And to rally together
and declare our <?ause not yet lost
would be a wonderful gain in mO"t"ale
to our American Jewry.

As a worker for years ln. the J ewish cause, and lately head of a J ewuih federation in one of our re presentative American cities, I have
come to feel very kee.nly indee. d the
need of integration and federation in
J ewish life in this country.
Beginning from the standpoint of
our charities, our national and inter national causes h.av always experienced considerable difficulty in ap.peal and solidtation. The J ewish
Welfare- Fund idea, desi~d to meet
this aituation, only partially 61.Ls the
bill, it aeems to me. 'I1le operation
af these funds me-ans that in every
locality the importance of each of our
national and international causes is
r evaluared and necessarily a varying
significance attached to each. F urther,
these welfare f wids have not lo date
stressed the relation and interrelation
of our national causes, and they represent for the most part purely a
convenience in meeting charity as sesmnents rather than a formative
force iw J ewish life.
As a people, we have yet to
Here and there throughout this
achie ve a definite and ooncerted phil - wide country there ia the occasional
osophy _of. existence in this new ~
who baa ha.PJ)ble'd to be me
- Amenca. Th4:re seems to me to be liked. widely received, and eve.n ungreat op porturuty fol' self- develop- deratood among ~ntiles. Tb.is is parment along these lines an d fo r self - ticularly so in Instances in our
advan~ent as . a ~ l
Southland and augurs well . Speaking
Beginning. agrun with our fund.a - from this favored position I would
men tal chan.ty needs, I see n~ rea- Jike lo outline a few concrete steps
son v;h )'. the twen_ty or t¥r1,Y unp or- to our advancement which, it seems
tan t n1;1tional and ~temational ca~s to me, could be taken immediately by
a ppeali ng to Amencan Reform J ewry various of our national causes workshould ~ot be fe,erate d in ~me cell;- ing with t he strengthened support
tra1 national J eW1Sh federation. This fossi ble from the national federation
agency co°:1d bear to these causes t.h e
suggest, steps which in my opinion
same r elation as a local 1:;ommuruty co uld be immensely helpful to our
?hest be~
to local charities. J ew- standing in this country.
isb federations throughout th e cou.n(l ) o
··
·
try could elect representation to this
·
ur religioll: and our pulp1~
cen tr al fe deration, and this r epresen- should be popu_larized. I pul th1s
talion w ould have the function of de- first because w~e for four thou.sand
ve loping a budget for all subsidiary years our function as a . people has
causes in exactly the same sense as ~ to serve . the Lo rd and to bear
· d
b th b d
•
witness to eth1cal truth, the average
is
one y
e u get c-omrmttees Christ·
h
still rttl
kn I
and boards of directors of community
ian as . 1 _e or no . ow chests. We wo uld then be confront- edg.e of the J ewish faith. P art1cul~ed with but one major natiena l a p- ly 15 th e.re n o gene~! un~e_rstanding
pea] · each year. Our local welfa r e of the modern J eWJSh re~grnu~ outfunds would be r endered, to a large look. . Our Re!orm Judaism lS the
exten t, unnecessary, and we w ould at most s~~ple, frie':-dly an d eart~ly of
last have the beginning of one cen- all_ _rehg1~ns. ,W1tl). . no doctrine of
tralized bureau for the expression of or:gi.na1 sm, n? d uality_ of good _and
Jewish activity in th is country.
evil, and no intervention_ n~ssary
As I envisage this project, the fed- , betw_e en n:ian and ~od, Wlth 1ts emeration would include our outstand- ~h~sis ~
l y on this world, ow: :eing national and international causes ligion 1s a~tu~y today the religion
both of a r elief and a cultural na- of m ?st. thinkin~ _people. We _stand
ture. All of these causes are inter- .to -~
m res~ ~ncalculably, m my
related. Besides giving direct r elief oplnlon, by cr ~a ~ g a gen e~ knowlto our unfortunate as is the case with edge and realization of this fa ct.
some of these c.:uses, they all inB ut this -..,ill not be t he or_tly mesv ariably re'dound to the dignification sage. to co!D_e fro m our pulpits. . Our
of the Jew iIJ.- American life. To aid Jewish religion h as become peculiarly
-stricken Jews in Poland. or to fight evqlution~ and missionary in . th.is
the menace of anti-Semitism in Ger- comparative ly new and unrestricted
many, is after all, only enlightened environmenl
Once again our anself-interest, as we aid those bear- cient g~ts of prophecy and ethical
ing our name. Similarly, the support leadership have come to the fore. Out
of our theological semmaries as well of ~ proportion to our ?um bers is
as of our publishing services repre- 0e .~uence of ?ur pulpits ~ d ? Ur
sents a cohesive and proper- factor' in msprrea leaders ID t~e h umaru~an
a dignified religious llfe.
~uses throughout 0-is _land. It 1s as
I feel, therefore that such varying if Israel of yore, wit h, 1ts heart made
causes as the J.
c., the Union of great_by suffering, had f~n~nd a n_ew
American Hebrew Congregations, the pro~ed ~and, ~ere _ to _1om the mJewish Telegraphic Agency, the hab!tants ID serving ID nghteousness.
American Jewish Committee
the Veri.iy we have produced great reDenver Consumptive . Hospital: etc., ~gious leaders in this land today. The
all belong within one field. They are influenc_e of these men can be exstrengthening forces of our existence tend~d m every field o~ reform. pnand in one way or another thei i; fields restncted by convention, oft times
interlock..
holding a balance of power betweeµ
As has been the case with local Catholic and Protestant, our pulpits
Jewish federation solicitation. and with proper support can attain much
with commwuty chest solicitation, ~Orf: than they h~ve yet a~ed and
considerable
• financial
economy dignify all of us m the domg.
should result 'from a federation of our
I would like to see popularization
important national and international of our religion and of our religious
causes. One campaign would cer- leaders in every way possible. A Fri~
tainly be less costly than thirty. Also day night nationwide radio hour from
with tHe ,support assured; an insti- our outstanding pulpits could be
tution or a movement can cut down tnade of great value to our cause. But
materially in its office personnel. In- there are many other roads open for
variably, too, after years of operation spreading the understanding of our
of a federation, overlapping efforts of religion and the realization of the
affiliates are avoided and internal Godliness still inherent in Israel.
economies indicated in other than the
accounting offices. There can be no
(Continued on Page S)
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E n d o·1spensary .
Sponsored - by Council
•
women Aids Hundreds

Agricultural Jewish
ARAB EXECUTIVE sHoRTLY ro !N
th
REP~Y ~. ON ' ~ENCH - REPORT . o,; ..
Population 26% of Whole
,.
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Jerusalem, Aug. 12-(JTA) - The
agricultural J ewish population of Pal1.;stine forms 2-6% of the total Jewish population, according to census

NEW JOY
DINET TE
Dine and Dance

---0---

OFFERING YOU THE HIGHEST

QUALITY OF FOOD

\ PPOINTS JEW ON FOOD
ADMINISTRATI ON GROUP

AT NEW LOW PRICES.
' Music by Dick Hawkins and His
Peppy Joy-Makers, Featuring

BERNIE SIEGAL

Los Angeles, Aug. 12-(JTA)-Milton M. Golden, assemblyman from
Los Angeles, was appointed Assistant
Food Administrator by Governor
J ames Rolph, Jr., on the recently organized group to help disseminate
surplu!i farm products and other foodstuffs to the unemployed in California.
Mr. Golden is now a candidate for
Congress from his district.

NO COVER CHARGE

DANCING EVERY NITE
15

Minutes From Down1own
on the Apponaug Road
Catering to All Kinds of Special
Parties, Large or Small
FOR RESERVATIONS
PHONE GREENWOOD 1147
ANTHONY JACKVONY, Mgr.

-
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Jerusalem Aug. 12 - (JTA) - The
Arab Executive will shortl)"- submit
to the P alestine High Commissioner
its recommendations regarding the re oort of Lewis French Palestine Land
Commissioner, it was learned here recently.
The general viewpoint among the
:nembers of the Arab Executive is for
m acceptance of the report under certain conditions. These conditions are
that the Devel opment Scheme be confined to Arab settlement and that
Jewish imthigration into P ~lestine be
halted.

-

Why
''Dri ve.in 'Dan ger
when .the

WOR LD'S

Alive, qustling clinics gr~t the eyes
of visitors at the North End Dispensary, 49 Orms street, Providence, as
the summer speeds on. Five hundred and seventy-two patients, from
all parts of the city were treated there
during the month of July, Mrs. Saul
Rothschild, the Registrar, stated yesterday. The largest attendance was
in the asthma clinic, which has increased rapidly in recent years. The
hard-of-hearing clinic also has had a
steady growth, all the varying stages
of deafness being examined a nd
treated. The children's clinic. which
was reorganized this summer, is very
active, and there have been a large
number of tonsil and adenoid operations during the pru.t few months.
Medical and ~urgical clinics are
held daily from 9 to 12 o'clock. Special clinics include:
Ey~ ear, nose and throat- Mondays
and Thursdays. Hay fever and asthma-Tuesdays and Saturdays. Children's clinic-Wednesda ys.
Tonsil
operations-Thur sdays. Hard-of-hea ring clinic-Mondays and Thursdays.
The Providence Section, National
Council of Jewis h Women. r ealizing
the important part that illness plays
in social maladjustment, founded th e
North End Dispensary a number of
years agq, for the relief of sick PE)or
It is now a member agency of the
Providen ce CommunJ ty Chest. Mrs
Samue l Markoff is the Dis pensary
Chairman of the sponsoring Coun cil
of J e wish Women . Mrs. Milton M .
Fuld is Treas ure r, and Mrs. Saul
Rothschild, Reg istra r.
Atte ndance a t th is clinic has jumped
during lhe past yea r, due to economic
conditions. In the greater effort to
preve n t diseases, 189 hay fev r an d 33
asthma patients were treated during
July. Many diseases which jn the
past were not attended until they
ha d reached a bed confining stage, ar
now diagnosed and cared for in the
early stages at the clinic, and specialized treatmen t is give n for various
diseas s of the s kin, eye, nose and
throat.
The sta ff of the North End Disp nsa ry includes: Drs. J ay N . F ishbein,
Perry Bernstein, Rocco Abbat . Stanley Freedman Preston Geig r J ack
Greenst,ein, John Walsh, Edward
Seltzer, Herman Grossman,
a l
Mandell B radfo rd Portno y and Eske
Windsb rg.
Various Council of J ewish Women
members are serving as volun teers al
the clink.

apply must be stated. It is well to attach to this affidavit other affidavits
or letters from pel'S9ns in this co\Dltry abroad testifying to his character,
conduct and qualifications and the
reasons why he should return to the
United States.
•
"After the Secretary of Labor has
granted the permission to reapply.
the applicant must go to 'tl\e nearest
American Consul for a visa just as
an ordinary alien who never came to
America before," says the statemenl
Hias has instructed its offices and
affilir,ted organizations to be of assistance to such deported aliens and to
help them to prepare the necessary
docwnents of which there should be
two copies, one for the Secretary of
Labor and the other for the Hias files.

The Hias makes known that through
its Washington bureau it 'will intervene on behalf of every alien entitled to receive permission to reapply.

---1.0i - - - CLOSE OF IMM1GRA TION TO
URUGUAY BEGINS SEPT. 20
Paris, Aug. 12-(JTA)-The J ewish
Emigration Organization Hicem (HiasIca-Emigdirekt) has learned from its
committee in Montevideo that the
President of the Republic of Uruguay
has promulgated the law suspending
imm~ration into the country for the
duration of one year.
The ]aw will enter into force on
Sept. 20.

•
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IN A PLACE DIFFEREN T FROM
THE REST

RE ID' S

769 Hop Str

to Rochambea u A venu

TABLE OR AUTO SERJIJCE

Reid's Ice Cream
Made on the Premis s Fr m Fin l Past urized Milk
and Cream in a Cl an, Modern Plant. Thi le Cr am
Deserve Your Patronage, Beca use It ff suits From a
Sincere Effort to Mak and S 11 th B st Grade Possibl
Park Your Car In Our Parking Lot and Enjoy Our

TOA TED FRANKFORT
DELICIOU
TOP J

WAFFLES

OFFEE BREWED IN
PER OLATOR

FTER TlJE THE TR

OR WHE

Open Unti1 Midn:ight

SAF EST .TIR ES
COS T SO LITTLE?
FmE3TON E Tires

ar~the safest tires in the

world, because of. inbuilt patented construction features - Gum•
Dipped Cords, Patented
Double Cord Breaker,
and Tough, Thick Non•
. Skid Tread, which give

a

58% longer flexing life
in every cord

56%
26%
2£'»%

stronger bond between tread and
cord body
greater protection
against puncturea
andblowouta
longer non-•k~

fi,.e•tone~

Rl6U..sl"BIID Dl!AVY-DIJTY TVPII
T•e Gold Standard

., Tire Values

25% to40%,longe, :
Ure life

ioear

or

Firestone saves millions
dollars annually through
economies in buying, manufacturi ng and distributing
to give these extra values at lowest prices in the history
of tire building. We have a complete line of Firestone
~-Dipped Tires for you to choose from. Every Fire,.
etone Tire hears the name "Firestone", and is doubly
~nteed by Firestone and by us.
Come in TODAY-w e will make foll allowance for
i.he unused mileage in your old tires. Let us show you
how little it will cost you to equip with Firestone High
$peed Tires - and eliminate
danger of worn tires.

the

Rnstone Serviee Dealers and Service Stores
aave Yoa

M• ■•r ,m,1

FRANKLIN
I

The Hard-or-Hearing Clinic, formed
about three years ago at the North
End Dispensary on Orms street.. h as
helped many.- both children and
adults. On admission, the patie nts
are given hearing tests with a 4-A
Audiometer, and a record of each
case is kept. From time to time they
are re-tested, to note improvement
m ade.
When the clinic was first opened,
the patients were chiefly adults. Recently, however. the schools have
been testing children and frequentl y
cases of poor hearing are discovered
which had not even been suspected
the teachers having considered the
children either dull or inattentive.
Many of these children are being
treated at the Dispensary.
A member of the Council Committee made the · following statement today:
"When the hearing of
child is
founcl defective, his parents are asked
to take him to a physician or a clinic.
Many {>arents consider it an insult to
tlieir offspring, and stoutly maintain
that the chil d can hear perfectly w ell.
For some unknown reason, parents
don't ,seem to mind having defective
eye sight brought to their attention,
but they become considerably perturbed about deafness. In time, it is
honed that they will be educated
to look upon this condition , · too, in
it,s proper light, allowing treatment
promptly to be instituted. wheri a diagnosis of deafness is made after examination."

Serve Yeu llett:er

AUTO SUPPLY

COMPANY

"The flouse Thal Service Built"
BROAD AND STEW AR'f ~TREETS. PROVIDENCE
I
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Hias Explains Necessary
Steps for Deported Aliens
Seeking Re-Entry to U. S.
New York. Aug . 12-(JTA) - The
steps to be taken by aliens seeking
readmission to the United States after
deportation, under the new measure
granting the Secretary of Labor discretion to permit applications for reentry on the part of aliens, are made
known in a statement made public
recently by the Hebrew Sheltering and
Immigrant Aid Society.
Application for permission to reapply for admission into the United
States cannot be made until one year
from the time the alien was deported
or left this country voluntarily under
order of deportation. according to the
Hias. After that year he must apply
by an affidavit, stating that h e was
deported or ordered deporte d, the
reason therefor and the date, to which
country he h as gone, where he has
live d and what he h as been doing.
and if employed. in what capacity and
by whom. Any suecial reasons why
he believes the Secretary of Labor
sho uld grant him permission to re-

O T RIDIN

Daily and

widay

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES
Terminal-1 FOUNTAIN

T., Opposite Big Bus Terminal
ONE

w

\

HARD-OF-HEAR ING CLINIC

ILEX

y

FALL RIVER,
NEW BEDFORD
HARTFOR:0,

15 min. ervfre
50c
hourly service 1.00 (4 ride)
4 trip, daily
2.00
Telephone GAspee 4000

R-0 ND
TRIP

90c
3.00
3.50

The above lines are being operated under the persona l s upervi ion of
MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG

ZINN 'S
133 MATHEWSON STREET
--o--

ANNOUN
CE REDUCE D PRICES
,

--o-BUSINESS NIEN'S LUNCHEON

• 35c

FULL COURSE MEAT DINNER
- - - - - - 50c
FULL COURSE CIDCKEN DINNER
- 85c
Dairy and a La Carte at AH Hours

•

Open from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.

BERRY SPRING SPECIALS
PALE DRY and GOLDEN

GING ER ALES
ORAN G -E DRY
•

A CALIFORNIA ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT

GRAP E-AD E
A PRODUCT MADE FROM PURE GRAPE JUICE

LIME RICK EY
'
A PRODUCT MADE FROM MEXICAN
LIMES AND
CALIFORNIA LEMONS

All Bottled In

Full Quarts, 32 oz.

Full Pints, 16 oz.
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Happenings of Interest
■

-

-
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*

Mr. Jacob Licht of Atlantic avenue
is at the Maplehurst Hotel in Bethlehem. He will be joined by Mrs.
Licht next week.
·

*

*

*

Mf .-Mrs. Harry R. Rosen
E n t er t a in Masonic
Officers-Point Judith

place on Saturday evening, Nov. 5,
with the following committee in
charge:
Milton Scribner, Frank Uffer, Sydnev Ballon, Miss Rose Straus, Miss
Fanny Levy and Miss Etta Bazarsky.

*

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ollove of Bay
street, Riverside, entertained the following guests, Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Small and
children of Riverview, Mrs. Jacob
Mehir and Mrs. Philip Olev of New
York and Mrs. Philip Kelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brier have
returned from a wedding trip to Eu* * *
rope.
Mrs. Brier is the former Miss
Mrs. Morris Mellion of Crescent
Blanche Steiner, daughter of Mr. and · Heights spent the week-end at Oak
Mrs. Morris Steiner.
Bluffs.

*

*

*

- ... - -

---

-a- ■

Mrs. J. D. Grossman gave a three-table bridge the past week at her
summer home in Riverview, for the
benefit of the Providence Chapter of
Hadassah.
Mrs. Grossman was assisted by Mrs.
Jacob Ernstof.

*

the Women's World

All news for thia page MUST be in this office by Tuesday
PAULINE CHORNEY, Wo~en's News Editor

PERSONAL
SOCIAL

*

ID

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS

I

-a-

•
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*

*

*

Mrs. K. Goldstein and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Klemer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Klemer of Mawney street Vincent Sorrentino of this city were
has returned from a trip to Can- the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vito Carneglia of Longmeadow.
ada.
He will remain in Providence with
* * *
Everett Lazarus, Marie Ri.ffkin,
his parents until the fall, at which
time• he will leave on a tour of Eu- Nora Garofano, Fred Ritchie, Herman
Lazarus and Leo Lazarus, all of
rope.
Shawomet, enjoyed a motor boat trip
*
last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Riffkin .of
* * *
Longmeadow entertained at bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bromberg of
last Wednesday evening. Those pres- Shawomet B each entertained during
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fox the past week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Wiland Mr. and Mrs. J . Uffer. The prize liam Saltzman of Worcester, Mass.,
was won by Mrs. Uffer.
and Miss Sally Golbeman of Bos* * *
ton.
Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz of Riverside
* * *
has as house guest for the week, her
Mrs. Rose Ko plan of Ri versicle had
niece, Miss Frances M. Bander, of this as guests on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
city. During the week, she was vis- Morris Golner of this city.
ited by Mrs. Dora Bander and son,
*
Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bander
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Posniak of
of this city and Miss Sophie Horovitz Island P ark will have as house guest
of New York.
for the next few weeks, Miss Sadie
* * it<
P osnia k of Wurtsboro, N. Y.
Mrs. Pincus Uffer of Longmeadow
* * *
is entertaining her sister, Mrs. SamMr. and Mrs. Albert Justin and
uel Dauber, of Jersey City, N. J. Din- daughter, Joan, of this city, were the
ner guests Sunday evening at the Uf-· week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fer home included Mr~ and Mrs. Mor- Rossiter of Charles street, Conimiris Davidson of Longmeadow.
cut.
* * ,;,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R Rosen entertained on Sunday at their summer
home, "Ruby Villa," at Point Judith,
the officers of Redwood Lodge, No.
34, A. & M. A. of Masons, and their
wives.
Among those present were Past
Master Willis Mason and Mrs. Mason,
Past Master Charles Brier and Mrs.
Brier, Past Master Harold Beacham
and Mrs. Beacham, Past Mast,er and
Grand Warden of Rhode Island Arthur Tillinghast and Mrs. TiJI.inghast,
Past Master · and
Mrs. William
Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton D .
Lamson, Treasurer James Hawes and
Mrs. Hawes, Senior Warden Samuel
Warden, Samuel A. Lee and Mrs. Lee,
Junior Warden Arthur I-L Gaist and
Mrs. Gaist, Senior Steward Henry
Baacke an d wife, Past Master Bernard Boas and Mrs. Boas, Sentinel
Lester Frank, Past St.ate Commander
Harry A. Hoffman, Veterans Foreign
Wars, and Mrs. Hoffman, Junior
Steward Richard Hartley and Mrs.
Hartley, Max Rosen and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mille r.
Bathing was enjoyed in the afternoon and games were played on the
beach . At 5 o'clock, a Rhode Island
bake was served on the veranda.
Those who did not take part jn the
water sports played bridge.

--

,

-·- •

Suhscrihe Now to

The Jewish Herald

CITIZEN'S ICE CO.
PAWTUCKET

ICE

THE

L.H.MEADER
COMPANY

FORESTRY
TREE SURGERY
75 WESTMINSTER ST.
Providence, R. l
GAspee 5557

EAST GREENWICH
DAIRY CO.
ICE CREAM
IDLLTOP PARLOR
Just below East Greenwich
on the left

ICE CREAM SUNDAES
MILK DRINKS
Car SeTvice-Tables on Porch
Drive down over the week-end and
Enjoy the "Cr am of Quality'' in
the many deUcious flavors.

Wholesale - DEALERS - Betall
WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER
155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L
TelephODe Perry 0415
W . T . ROSS, Prop.

Ru. "liS«::r!:J!O'
a
10% Discount During August

- ' IHAN1100ED

~

.

1

New SANITARY Prooe11
Our equjpment co11Bists of tit•
latest type machi-nery that dry
clean.a, stulrnpooe and sanl.tizea
your rugs, bringing back the
lustre o( a new r-tlK'. Mot h ■ a.ad
germs are positively kllled.

We Call ror and Dellver
Phone PLantatlona 7808

---01---

w omen

Pion er Bridg
Will Take Place Tue day
at Barrington-Sha womel

AWNINGS THAT
ENHANCE THE
l!AUTY OFA

Ea

For the
Home--

the Store
the Office

HOME

Final arrangements have been comE
pleted for the bridge of the Women '
Factory
Pioneers Club, to be held on TuesA
day afternoon, Aug. 16, at Barrington
Cal]
Beach.
Ga~
Mr . Samuel Lo:row is the chair9768
man, assisted by Mrs. Harry Beck, exfor
officio, Mrs. Jack Pritcher, Mrs. Max
Curran and Mrs. Joseph Biller.
Estimate
On that day, another bridge will
0
Naliona.l Awning and Decorating Co.
take place on the Jawn of Mrs. Arthur Einstein's home· in Shawomet
220-222 SOUTH MAIN ST.
* * *
Benjamin Schulman of this city was
Mr. and Mrs. L ewis Kaufman and Beach. Mrs. Einstein is the chairman ~~".;'~~.;,._.,,.t:,,..,,,---,~.,,,,.,.,,,,.;~,_.,,~.,.,',-!;.•
the Sunday guest of Herman Lazarus Mrs. Hyman Kaufman were enter- and Mrs. Louis Smira is co-chairman.
of Shawomet.
tained during the week by Mr. and They wi,11 be assisted by Mrs. K.
Quality and Service Our Motto
Phillips.
* * *
Mrs. Alfred Marsello of Shawomet.
Among the recent arrivals at rs---□,--* * ::,
land Park are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Mr. a.rid Mrs. Max Udin of Narra- Mr. and Mr . Sig Berger
Levine of Fall River, who will spend gansett Terrace recently h ad as guests
the remainder of the summer there.
the following:
Surprised at Maplehur t
* * );(
Mrs. Ira Robinson and family of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris J . Mayberg Longmeadow, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
On Tenth Anniver ary
E
and son of Ontario street are spend- Goodman and Miss Anna Schulman
ing the month of August at Middleof this city and Mr. Carl Schulman of
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Berger, well
A
town, R. I.
St. Louis, Mo .
known in Providence and WoonA.
B.
MUNROE
* * *
* * * •
socket, and guests at the Maplehurst
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gladstein of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Isaac
Marks
recently
Hotel
in
Bethlehem,
New
Hampshire,
l\'DLK AND CREAM
Riverside had as Sunday guests, Mr.
Grade A. Milk from Federal
Korb Bakery Products
and Mi's. Samuel Weiner and daugh- entertaine~ at theh- cottage in Rocky were agreeably surprised with a dinTested Herds
Deliveries Made to AJl Beaches
ter, Lillian, of this city, and Mr. and Bea~h their daughter, Mr~. Herma:1 ner in their honor on last Sunday
~ubm, and dau_ghter, Don_s, of this ·at the hotel, the occasion being their
102 Summit St., East Prov.. R. L
and Narragansett Pier
Mrs. Jack Fishman, of Fall River.
city, Mrs. Mabl_da Bryll and her tenth wedding anniversary. The dinTelephone East Prov. 2091
,,.
:1~
*
585 NORTH MAIN ST.
Recent guests at the Royal Hotel daughters, the Misses, Esther, Bertha ner was tendered them by the BrenRose Bryll. of New Bedford. ners. owners of Maplehurst.
Call ANgell 3772 for Orders
in Block Island included Ben and
To tlie strains of Lohengrin's "WedSchwartz and Burton Litchman of Mass., and Mrs. Sarah Freedlander, of
New
York.
ding
March" the guests of honor enthis city.
*
*
*
tered the dining roo~, which was
* * *
Mrs. Bernard Siegel and Mrs. Sol filled with over 100 guests seated at
"For Quality and Service"
A most successful meeting of the
Wald
of
Knowlton
street,
Riverside,
tables
arranged
in
horseshoe
fashion.
Young Judaea Leaders' Club was
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE.
held on Thursday afternoon at the are spending the remainder of the An artistically decorated wedding
CRANDALL'S
home of Miss Leah Finberg, Conimi- summer at Sharon Springs and Sara- cake, flanked with roses, formed an
PAWTUCKET, R. L
toga
Springs,
N.
Y.
attractive
centerpiece.
cut Point.
* * *
Harry Brenner. well known attorAnnouncement was made of the
WOOLENS
COTTONS
Mrs.
Samuel
Siskind
and
little
ney
of Woonsocket. officiated as
Properly Pasteurized
second annual dance which will take
daughter. Lois Selma, have returned toastmaster and introduced as speakRAYONS
SILK
MILK and CREAM
to their home on Sumter street after ers, Mr. Ashel Booth of Woonsocket,
Open Daily
spending the month of July at Ply- Benjamin Trinkel of Providence and
Smithfield Bu.
''A HEALTH BUILDER''
8:30 - 5:30
mouth, Mass.
the guests of honor. Mr. and Mrs.
to Mineral
INC.
Saturdays
A Friend to the Jewish People
*
*
Berger. A poem, dedicated to the
8:30 - 5:00
Spring Ave.
Mr. Morris Dunder and family have occasion, was written and read by
"Distinctive Photography!'
12 Lowell Ave.
West 4358
Unrestricted Parking
changed their residence from 14.7 Mrs. Rose S. Goldman of Lowell.
HOME PORTRAITURE
Pembroke avenue to 12 Gallatin
Mi,. Berger is associated with Ar63 Washington Street
street.
'
thur Darman of Woonsocket, while
Providence, R. I.
GAspee 6727
Mrs. Berger is associated with the
Miss Evelyn Berman of Riverside Outlet Company as buyer.
HOME MADE ICE CREAM
visited last week, her aunt and uncle,
The wedding cake was later cut
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Berman, of WorcesJ into small pieces and presented to the
'ter, Mass.
guests.
25 F]avors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fresh
*
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortm\?nt of Sundaes
---□--Miss Florence Kerness of Island
AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES
Park recently entertained Miss Rose Ladies' Hebrew Free
Kerstner of New Bedford.

* *

T
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Lorraine Mills
Remnant Room

E. S.

DAffiY

BON TON STUDIOS

*

'-•-·-

* * *

*
*

IF LOCKED OUT
DEXTER 8868

E. C. YOW

*

*

Loan to Open Season
With Meeting, Sept. 12

*

The first regular meeting of the Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Association,
for the new season, will be held on
Monday afternoon, Sept. 12, at two
o'clock, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. Arrangements are being made for an interesting and entertaining meeting.
Mrs. Harry Shatkin, the President
of the organization, urges all the
members to attend this opening meeting of the season.
Plans are progressing for the dance
to be held at Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet, in October.

DEPENDABLE
Auto Keys of All Kinds, Loek
Repairing, Grinding ond Sharpening, Edge Tools, Shears, Lawn

*

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Smith of Cranston street announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Helen Smith,
to William Hyman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hyman, of Halsey
street.

*

_O
_O
_CI _~•

*

Miss Dorothy Israel of Island Park
has as guest, Miss Dorothy Spiegel of
Hartford, Conn.

*

_o_a_c_ c_a_ - _cc:_ o_o_ - _C_ I _C_O_C_

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz Weiss, formerly of Jefferson street have changed
their residence to 61 Duncan avenue.
---□---

Mowers, Knivc ; None Too Big,
None Too Small.

Rabbi Uri Miller Heads
Hebrew Theological Seminary re-ele.cted President of the Rabbini-

342 Weybosset St. Near Empire

cal Association of the- Hebrew TheoChicago, Aug. 12-(JTA)-Rabbi logical College of Chicago at the close
Uri Miller of Terre Haute, Ind, was of the convention held here.

D. A. RIGNEY

721 HOPE STREET

Cor. Brook and Benevolent

_,_- -c-~-c-c_c:_o_"-ti--~
- _a_c_o_

Boston Post Road ••...,-□ -c-c:--...--

At Attleboro-North Attleboro Line

,:♦

•)1_a_c_ u _c_o_D_D_IJ_ C _D_D_O_ D _ll_ D _ Cl _ D ~- 0 -o--.o... ❖

SPECIAL

MEN'S
SUITS
O'COATS
TOPCOATS .

75c

LADIES'
COATS
Plain
SILK
DRESSES
and SUITS

CLEANRITE
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
5 Broad Street

GASPEE 9565

FREE CALL AND DELIVERY
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MllR M. COOPER, President

And that one of S. R. Harris-not
The
one about the Jewish mother, who
was going very East and West. ''I
am getting fat from avayress" (Herew for sins), she told the doctor.
"What do you mean-avayress?"
asked the physician.
"You know," she replied, "es ist an
avayreh arauszuwarfen.''
so bad either for hot weather.

116 Orange Street, Providence, Rhode Island
Teleph11J11e: GAspee 4312 - 4313
.JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor
Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents
All Over the World

But, talking about columns again,
Sobol is right. Fishing is much better. And after all, there is a Jewish
Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per angle
to everything even to fishing.
j\.nnum, payable in advance
I remember the first time I went fishing. 1 couldn't get myseil to tick
the pin of the hook through the litTHE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to tle angle worms. I think H must
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of have been something J ewish in me,
that stopped me. Hunting, too, there
the views expressed by the writers.
is -something unJewis h about. I don t
like this mollycoddle busine , but I
remember
going po um hunting
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12
down in Texas. It's generally done
a.round m.idnig,bt and when the dogs
who snilfed out the presence or the
possums serenely repo ing in their
s lumber in their trees. began to howl
and pounce on the po urns, there
was someth.i.t\g in me that revolted.
evertheless, I like fl hing. Something so peaceful and lazy about H.
And what's the use of leaving all
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . .. . .... ...... .. ..... . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2
those
fish in the sea. They're such
5693 - 1932-33
1932
a
dumb
lot. All they can do is s wim.
ROSH HASHONA.fl ..... ......... . . ......... SATURDAY, OCT. 1
Remember, how Benjamin FTan.klin,
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 10
who for a time was a vegetarian, be1ST DAY SUCCOTH ...... ... .... .. ... . . ... . SATURDAY, OCT. 15
gan to eat fish. He aw a fish being
SHEMINI ATZERETH ......... . .... .. ..... .. SATURDAY, OCT. 22
opened and prepared for frying. As
SIMCHATH TORAH ...... ..... .. ............ .. SUNDAY, OCT. 23
it was opene d, a smaller fish., which
ROSH' CHODESH CHESHVAN .. . . ..... . . . . .... MONDAY, OCT. 31
the big fish had eaten, wa ta.k n from
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, · NOV. 30
its inners. If fish can eat fl h, ra1ST DAY CHANUKAH .......... .. ..... .. ... SATURDAY, DEC. 24
tionalized Franklin, why houldn' t I
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29
eat it. But, really, what I uppo
1933
affected FrankJin, was the sm ell of
FAST OF TEBE'I'h ... . ........... ........ .... . .. SUNDAY, JAN 7
the frying fis h.
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ...... " .. ...... . . SATURDAY, JAN. 28
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . . ............. .. .... MONDAY, FEB. 27
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .... . .......... SUNDAY, MARCH 12
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ....... ..... , . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 28
Filled Dime Books Are
1ST DAY PESSACH ... , -- . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, APRIL 11
7TH DAY PESSACH . .• ,. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . MONDAY, APRIL 17
Received for Benefit
R OSH CHODESH IY AR . • . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRJL 27
of New Home for Ag d
L AG B'OMER . ........ .• , • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MAY 14
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 26
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MAY 31
The following additional names
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 25
have been announced by Mrs. Milton
FAST OF TAMMUZ . . .. . . • . .... .. . ...... ... . TUESDAY, JULY 11
M. Fuld as contributors of filled dime
ROSH CHODESH AB .... . . . . . . ....... .. .. .. MONDAY, JULY 24
boxes, for the benefit of the Jewish
FAST O·F AB ....... . ...... , ........ ....... WEDID;SDAY, AUG. 2
Home for the Aged:
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . , .. . ... ... ... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23
D
5694 - 1933-34
1933
Mrs. J . Davis.
YOM KIPPUR . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 30
E
Mesdames, A. Einstein, A. Emers, S.
Ernstof, J . Ernstof.
F
MUSHROOM SYNAGOGUES
Mesdames B. F ain. R. Finklestein,
It is a patent fact, although not a pleasant one, that the great M. Finkle, P . H . Finklestein, C. Fierstein, Fink, A F ineman, S. Feiner,
maJ· ority of American Jews become conscious of th eir re li·gion I. F 1e
. h er,
. rte 1, Fine be rg, c . FTank , F lS
but two or three times a year. The important period occurs with Falcofsky, Feldman.

Jewish Calendar
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the High Holidays when all Jews congregate at the house of worship to observe the services for the New Year.
Because of this
an unusual emphasis is placed on the holidays, bringing with it
an abundance of abuses.
The most objectionable abuse is described as t h e mus hroom
synagogue. Th ese synagogues are no t t o b e co nfuse d w1'th th
. e
makeshift synagogues which small and none too affluent Jewish
c'Ommunities established in halls and rented auditoriums for the
special holidays of the Jewish calendar. Those -belonged to the
communities where only a small number of families could be
brought together for religious worship, and where a regular syna'all ·
"bl
gogue was fin anci Y impossi e.
The mushroom synagogue, on the other hand, is a business
enterprise, which springs up during the Jewish High Holy Days
and disappears rather suddenly after the promoters have pocketed the receipts from the sale of the seats.
These promoters
take advantage of those Jews who are not reguIar mem b ers of a
synagogue, and by their activities make it further impossible for
the synagogues to attract them to legitimate congregations. Having rented quarters . and sold sea~ the promoters falsely repre:d
.
sent themselves as a regularly constituted congregation an apP eal for funds for imaginary Hebrew schools.
Many religious Jews who have unfortunately neglected to
identify themselves 'With a particular congregation are thus deceived, and many struggling synagogues are .deprived of their support. It is to the credit of New York branch of the United
Synagogue of America that their President, Judge Hyman J. Reit,
has inaugurated an active campaign to eliminate the mushroom
synagogue insofar as it is possible. The District Attorneys of
Manhattan, Brooklyn and the Bronx have promised to co-operate
in the work of investigating such synagogues as are illegitimately
and spuriously established for the High Holidays.
Although no complaint of this nature can be brought against
our Providence Jews, yet it is to be deplored that as far as
actual usefulness is concerned too many of our synagogues partake
of the character of the mushroom synagogue in actual practice. A
s ynagogue should be filled more tJhan a few times a yeari and the
Jews of the city should contribute more interest and more support to them than is indicated by the annual purchase of a ticket
to services.

ARE GUESTS
OUTING

AT

j,

By DAVID SCHWARTZ

-- -- -- --

CHILDREN

la

Mesdames N. tu.man, M. Goldfarb, Goldberg, G. Green. J . Goldman,
AM.rs.
GoGldenberg,
in,
rossman, DD.. GG~nllmser,
1
an.J .EGalkG
. ertzacov, R. G. Grant, I. Goldberg, G.
Gerber, G. Gluzos, J. Goldsmith.
H
Mesdames C. Hyman, William Harris, J. Hochberg, L. Horowitz, B.
Harriet, H. Hassenfeld, Hurwitz, M.
Hiller, Hirsch.
1
Inmates of Home.
J
Mesdames Jaffe, C. Jagolinzer.

The boys and girls of the Jewish
Orphanage of Rhode Island were the
guests Tuesday of a group of interested friends at Narragansett Pier.
The children left the Home at 9:30
o'clock by bus. Upon their arrival
at the Pier they were greeted by the
arrangements committee, comorising
Mrs. Benjamin Brier, Miss Hazel
Priest and Mrs. Michael Tieman.
Following a chicken dinner, which
was excellently served at Mlttler's
Restaurant, the youngsters went on
an exfloring expedition
to the
"Rocks, in the course of which the
beauties of Narragansett Pier were
revealed. Later they proceeded to the
beac~, where swimming, jumping the
breakers and playing in the sand filled
the afternoon. The day closed with
ice cream, cake, drinks and candy
previous to the rehrrn home.
The following assisted in making
possible
this "Narragansett
Pier
Day" for the children:
Mrs. Benjamin Brier, Miss Hazel
Priest, Mrs. Michatj Tieman, Mr. Nat
Cohen, Mr. Samuel Rosen, Mr. Michael Tieman, Mrs. I. Hahn, Mr. J .
Robinson, S. Ro n, L. Rakusin, E.
Rosen, Rifkin, M. Robinson, M . J .
Richter, M. Rotman, L . Ross, Rosenfield, Roslyn, Reizner.

Joyce. Mr. Sidney Ride, Mr. Harold
Ride, Mrs. Samuel Priest, Mrs. J. C.
Samuels, Mrs. David Adelman, Mrs.
Jacob Felder, Mrs. Harry Silverstein,
Mrs. Barney Silverstein, Mrs. Archie
Joslin, Mrs. Henry Hirschberg, Miss
Irene Finkelstein, Mrs. Louis Forbes.
Mrs. George Gould, Mrs. Nat Braver
man, Mrs. Bernard Abedon.
Mrs. Jerome Hahn, l'vlrs. Abraham
Blackman, Mrs. William Raphael
Mrs. Sam Mencoff, Mrs. Ira Marcus,
Miss Florence Golden, Mrs. Maurice
Adelman, Mrs. Benjamin Markowitz,
Mrs. Samuel Ganzer, Mrs. David Lu
her, Mrs. Benjamin Gerber, Mrs.
Maurice Sackett, Mrs. Joseph Smith,
lVIrs. Charles A. Backman, Mrs.
Adolph MelJer, Mrs. William Arkin,
Mrs. . Harry Blacher, Mrs. Leon Elias.
Mrs. Morris Mellion, Mrs. J acob
Hochberg, Mr. George GouJd and Mr
Charles Burke.
A number of giits were pr sented
to Dr. Louis B. Wolfenson, Executive
Director of the Orphanage, to be used
as prizes for the children in contests
to be conducted at the Home, for
wh.ich there was not enough time at
Narragan tt Pier, owi g to the fullness of the day.

MAX SUGARMAN
Funeral Director and
Embalmer
AND MONUMENTS
EXCEJ J ,ENT EQUlPMENT
- REFINED SERVlCE
''The Jewuh
ndcrtaker"
146-150 RANDALL STREET
Telephone DEx1er 8094

s

Mesdames D . Spunt, Willinm Sml ra,
Shulman, l. Singe r, M. Simons, S.
Stein, B . Schneider, S. Sofor nko, M.
Slepkow, M. H . Smith, M. Summer,
N. ~dler, P. Sadl r , R. Silvers t in,
R. Shuster, M. Sheer, W . Schmelz.
T
Mesdame H . Taber, L. Torgan, M.
Tulin, L. Temkin, C. Temkin. Topal ,
A. Tabor.
V
Mrs. H. Viner.

w

Mesdam
B. Wolf, A. Weiner, L.
Weiner, Wunsch, A. Whit.e, L Warner, L. Winograd, I. Wolf, P . Workman, J . Webber, J . Wintman, M.
Weiss, M. Waldman, Miss Elsie
Weine r .

y

M.r~. S. Young.

Prices Reduced
You can play ouI porly Nine
Hole Cour e aJJ day every d:ay,
undays and Holiday
excepted, for . . . . . . . . . . . .
C

50

MESHANTICUT
GOLF CLUB
Cor. Oakl awn and New London
Ave., Cranston
Tel roonwood 1122

EVERYBODY HAS A GREAT TIME AT

CRESCENT PARK I
WHERE YOU COME "JUST FOR FUN"

SHORE
DINNERS
With Watermelon

DANCING
Every Saturday
Night

$1.00 - $1.50
Ladies' ight, Monday
Wednesday Night
Special 5 O'Clock
Bake Daily
Old Timers', Thursday

I
I

MIDWAY

FREE

ACT

Crescent Inn Steak and Chicken Dinners

EVERY THURSDAY

5c
Age Limit, 3 to 83

Shady Picnic Groves
I

't

Fifty-two dollars and interest
is a year's financial reward
for saving a dollar a week.
There is another reward far
greater. For if you have saved
regularly for fi.fty-t:wo weeks
you will have learned the
priceless habit of saving.

o

Mesdames A Orleck, B. Olch, J . B .
Olevson.
p
Mesdames H . Priest, M. Perlow, H.
Pinkerson, J. Pon~ce, Percelay.
R
Mesdames I. Rice, C. Rice, A . Rice,
M. Rosen, WiUiam Rabinowitz, S.

Start now by opening a Savings
Account at Industrial
Trust Company.

INDUSTRIAL
J'RUST COMPANY
Five Providence Officea-Branches in
E. PROVIDENCE
WOONSOCKET
PASCOAG .

.

I

BATHING

A Dollar A Week

Mesdames Linder, Loketz. Leavitt,
H. Lazarus, S. Lazarus, J. Luber, J .
Lisker, J . Levy, M. Leand, H . Lyons,
Low.
M·
Mesdames I. Mandel, Mark, C. Mellion, G. Miller, L , Marcus, A. Mellor, I. S. _Marcus, J. Marcus, E. Markoff, S. Michaelson, J . Meyers.
N
Mesdames D. Newman, A. Narva,
Nathanson, Nichols, J . Nutman.

I

ALL RIDES

'"

Mesdames C. Kestenman, M . Kestenman, A. Kleinberger, B. Kenner,
Philip Korb, S. Klein, S. Kaplan, D.
Korn, Kenner.
L

,

KIDDIES' DAY I

K

Our quarrel is not with Jews
who are different but with Jews
who are indifferent; not with
Jews who wish to preserve and
magnify certain aspects of the
Jewish totality, but with Jews,
such as they are, who would
minimize if not destroy everything distinctly Jewish; not with
Jews who would conserve and
safeguard too much, but with Israelites who would preserve
nothing save their own skins-Rabbi Stephen S . Wise.

1

EVERYTHING JS OPEN EVERY DAY

PAWnJCKET
BRISTOL
WARREN

NEWPORT
WESTERLY
WICKFORD

I •
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SPORTING

YORI( OIL BURNER S
QUIET

IDRAM G. ROOT

MAURICE BROWN

378 ELMWOOD A VENUE
BRoad 1827

703 BROAD STRli:E'J.'
Plantations 7125

-

I
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D. M. WATKINS

co.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

WORLD

Azws WRITllN FOi) TH£ JEWISH HERALD

ECONOMICAL

EFFICIE1\/T

TIRE BARGAINS
L. H.BOROD

Jewelry Findings and Screw
Machine Products
Call
GAspee 2758 -

2'l59 for

Quality and Service

•

274 PINE STREET

.:........-...-..~ ~·=-

' ti~~~~~

THE

CO·A L - COKE
JOS. OLNEY & SONS
INC.

45 Weybosset Street
.. Telephone
Your Orders NOW
8635

GAspee 6817 -

John T. · Cottrell Co.
•

Pawtucket, R. I.
LUMBER
COAL
AND

. BUILDING MATERIALS
Office:
Exchange St., Pawtuc;ket
Telephone Perry 178
Yard:
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket
Telephone 293
28

$1 ·00 Lubrication ,
FOR ALL MAl(ES OF CARS
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
I-Wipe all Alemite fittings.
2-Use wire brush -on -Springs.
3-Use Greenlube in high pressure fittings.
4-Oil all brake rods, throttle connections and clevis pins.
5--Grease must go through both sides of Shackle Bolts.
6-Use Special lubricant in lJniversal joints.
7-Check the level of Transmission Grease.
8-Check amount of differential lubricant.
9-lf contents of these is over 5000 miles old recommend changing.
10-Flush and change clutch oil if a wet clutch.
•
11-Spray springs with Greeneze, the famous pen.etrating oil.
'
12-Spray body bolt cusnions with Greeneze.
13-Grease water pump wi_th our Special water· pump Grease.
14-Lubricate steering gear bousing, fan and all other Alemite fittings
under hood.
15-Oil all spark controls and throttle con~ections.
16-0il generator, st:1-iter and distributor with our special light oil.
17-Oil Hoo~, Clamps and Hood Lacing.
18-Wipe away all excess grease from ·all fittings.
19-Lubricate clutch throwou bearing.
20-Oil door hinges and Looks then wipe with cloth.
21-Drop of oil in top of steeising wheel.
22-Test oil filter and if ?n poor condition suggest changing.
23-Test batteJ"y and fill to proper level.
24-Test air in tires. 25-Wip.e off steering wheel and ends of fenders.
26-Check gas9Jine.
27-10% Discount if you are a Certificate holder.
28--Good for all makes of car.
29-Wash all windows if customer can w3it.

.

,

DUTEE W. FLINT
I

I

(;ORPORATION

133 DORRANCE
'

~

CORNER FRIENDSHIP
.

y,,,_ ,__,
HIGH SPEED TIR·E S and TUBES

BUY NOW WHILE OlJR STOCK 'LASTS
We Are Selling FffiESTONE Extra Value Tires
At TAX FREE PRICES

WE ALSO SELL

,,,,,_ ,__
SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES
I

DUTEE W. FLINT
COKPORATION ,

133 DORRANCE

CORNER FRIENDSHIP

PHONES: GASPEE 2355-2356 , . . IN THE HEART OF TIIE CITY

I
.P)'

GEORG£

JOEL

the average fighter. It is true that
he is not as fast getting away from
blows as he once was and he has
lost some of his speedy footwork , butbe still has his head and a creditable
pair of hands.
The future looms active and bright
for Leonard. He wants a shot a t
Jimmy McLamin and even if he loses
the fight should gross a $100,000 even
in th ese times. A bout was offered
Benny with J ackie Fields. ex-welterweight champion, but all depends upon the result of an eye operation undergone by Fields.
As I said in this pie~ a few> paragraphs back, Benny is after the
dough. His financial plight is th
same as that of so many business men.
Unlike the us ual run of fighters ,
Benny was never a high stepper. H ·
did not go in for th e night club, women or liquor circ-ui.L He invest d
his money in real estate, business and
prof ssional sport, but alas h • suff red with the rest of us I am sur
every sportsman in Am rica wishes
him luck in his attempt to put him.'~eu back to wh re he was.

LEONARD DOES COMEBACK
He is a middle-aged gentleman, 37
years old, his hair is thin on top.
Around his abdomen the ravages of
age have left their mark, his legs are
a trifle too round , but his eyes are
_alert, his anns are graceful and he
has confidence. It is B enny Leonard,
I am trying to descri be, the LeoJ1ard
that was lightweight champion of the
world and one of the greatest men
of h is weight in the game. Just about
a year ago he decided to make a
return to the ring. Of course the
public announcements were to the effect that he was ambitious to bring
fistic fame back to the Jewish race,
but everybody knew that Benny
needed money and nobody blamed
him for trying to get some. He indulged in a number of p reliminary
bouts. His showing was none too
good, boxing commissions in thre(l
s tates barred him from the ring on
the grounds that he was not abJe to
perform creditably. However, B enny
{ept going. He regained some of his
'lid skill and won a number of fights.
Finally he was given his first big test.
lt took place some days ago in New
York City where he met Billy Townsend, one of the better wellerweight3 .
The fight wen~ Lhe entire distance.
ten rounds. At first Benny was timid
and seeme d to have troubl e getting
his distan ce, but as the bout progressed, h e gained confidence and
then gave the much younger man a
boxing lesson. A crowd of 10,000 sat
enthra1Jed by the spectacle. They
were with him almost to a man. When
the final bell h ad rnn g and the refe ree announced Benny tha winner, a
shout went up that could be heard
for mlles. Benny had come back.
One fight doesn't make a championship and how the idol of the J ews
will do against the top-notchers is
questi~nabl e, but Benny did show
that he is still head and arms above

lIATTERI
Marco H ch t won th New York
Stat Junior Sing] s Champion.ships
at Syracw;e last w k.
Rosenfeld of the Brooklyn Dodgers
has finally mad the grade and will
play a po ition in th outfield r gularly.
r . Rosenberg from f r-away Latvia lS represen.ting that country in th
curr nt Olympic games The large
gentleman is a weight thrower.
MaxiP Rosenbloom. light-h avy, is
weight champion of the mom
continuing his battle against lh d ·pression by fighting all com rs in ny
spo t lhat a ring can be rigged and
a crowd with change in its pocke
can be found.

Our

PATERSON JEW 1s HONORED
WITH OLYMPIC APPOINTMENT

eed _ Organization

(Continued from Page 1)
Paterson, N. ·J ., Aug . 12-(JTA)Louis Berliner, chairman of the phy(2) . Our literature s hould be popsical education committee of the local
Y. M.- Y._ W. H . A, was hon?red with uJarized. With much being spent i:n
an op~omtm~nt as an official of ~e various centers for the ducation of
Olympic boxmg te~s at the Olympic I the Jewish youth in communal Hetom_-naments no'\v m progress on the brew sch ools, with so much talk of
the Jewish cultural background, etc ,
.
.
P acific Coa~t.
Mr. Berliner, who is also Vice I, for one, have taken for granted
Presid~nt of _the New ~er~ey Amateur that there exist in Hebrew and in
Athle!tc :Union, _was invited by the Yiddish numerous writings, other
Amenc8!1 Olympic teams to be among than Biblical, which would be of
keen interest to the world at large.
the officials.
I mean books with the universal ap- -- D i - - peal of such recent classics as John
Burial Ground Provided for
Indigent Jewish Veterans Galsworthy's "Forsyte Saga " Knute
Hansun's " Growth of the Soil." Oliver
· -- •
Jer sey City, Aug. 12-(JTA)- Lafarge's "Laughing Boy."
If we have produced literary masThrough the efforts of Jersey City
P ost of the Jewish War Vete rans of terpieces like these in our post-BibliAmerica the Hudson County Board cal days, it is high time they be
Freeholders has purchased a piece brought forth in the vernacular and
o-r ground in a Jewish cemetery as a given to the waiting worJd. Frankly,
place for burial for deceased veterans when I h a ve asked our savants about
this possibility, I have never yet r e whose families are fndigent.
The plot is large enough to accom- ceived a satisfactory answer, but
modate 50 graves. The county offi- $urely at .some time in our postcials had already provided burial Biblical history we must have deplots for indigent veterans of the veloped some literature not entirely
Catholic or Protestant faiths, but \.IP tragic but inspiriting and ennobling
to now provision had not been made otherwise I cannot conceive of th e
for Jewish veterans. It is announced preoccupation of our savants with
that the veterans' post will beautify the tomes of our past. If this be so
the plot, erect a fen~ and monument there are book of the month clubs
and dedicate it as a shrine for annual and a wide public at large awaiting
translations. And to be able to give
memorial services.
to the world additional cultural con....,......--0 .
tributions from the past would be of
Find Mutilated Body of
benefit to our cause
inestimable
•d
These contributions need not necesPaterson J ew on R oa dSI e
Between Berlin and Posen sarily be in th-e form of novels. If
they happened to be literary works
-Berlin, Aug. 12- (JTA) - Samuel along ethical lines, but quaint or
'5allman. the American Jew, whose charming or inspiring, our purpose
dead and mutilated body was found would be -equally well served.
(3) . Literature at large and the
recently ' on a roac:Wde between Berlin and Posen, was a resident of Pa- stage should be cleaned up. The Jew
1terson, N. J .. the American Consulate plays the part of the stock villain toinformed the Jewish Telegraphic
..
Agency.
Considerable space was devoted by JEWISH YOUffl WINS
FIRST AID CHAMPIONSHIP
the press to th.is case, which is termed
mysterious. The conductor of the
train and passengers were questioned.
Syracuse, Aug. 12-(JTA)-For the
but .have been unable to offer any second time in a consecutive year.
clues as to what occurred. None Gerald Jacobs, a Central High School
heard a call for help or any cry.
student of this city, won from 400
The authorities have established that selected experts from every part of
Tallman's luggage, believed stolen, at the country who had participated in
first, was shipped direct to • Poland Los Angeles tests, the national first
from Bremen. No hand luggage was aid championship. Last year he won
found in his compartment.
the title in Washington.

I

day still in an appalling number of
new books. When I read some of
these characterizations, I am astounded at the meagerness of experience with J ews on the part of some
of our popular authors. It is our
fault as much as theirs. We should
contact such people and bring them
up to date.
On the stage, men like Eddie Can tor and George J essel can be hilari ously funny, but they sometimes get
their laughs from an overdone scene
of cowardice r eflectin g distastefully
on their whole people. We are not
big physically as a people, but in the
popular idiom we are '' mighty tough"
little people as is e videnced, for instance, by nwnerous Jewish champions in the p rize ring. Our comedians shou ld be able to get their
laughs without material slight to
their background, and they s hould
be taught to do this. The Irish, from
their standpoint, have succ ssfully
cleaned up th boards. Why not w ?
dev elopm nt
(4) . Our physical
U we w r e a more
should be aided.
w re a
beautiful peop le, or i.f w
more outstandingly sturdy phys ical
s tock, our ta le would be a ur clly
di.ff r nt. A vicious circl ext.ending
over enturies h s nter d in h re.
people a litW · can cullivat a
U · mor th id al of physical perfection. Th •ruii t road to th.is nd
is to e ncourag sports among our
young people, and in particular to aid
J ewish athl ·tes of promise in college
and lse wh •r .
It is r •markabl to note in w IIth e pr •occupa lion of
born peopl
adults with sports. We CEL.9 improv
our position and increase the r spect
of th pubuc at large for u s by dev loping ourselv s ln this direction,
nor n d this b · regarded as a lrivial
A h eal thy
and supe rficia l effort.
body does help to make a h ea lthy
mind. But th r is a deep r underlying purpo .
(5) . We shoul d learn how lo ask
for our rights. For years we hav
prot.e d ith r not at all or very
slightly and ineptly the exclusion o{
Jews and Jewesses from cf.!rtain co llege fraternities, city clubs, country
clubs and hotels. The longc r th is indignity is tolerated, the greater It becomes It would surprise many of us
to learn how much can be accomplis hed aJong these lines by speaking
JJP when th e speaking is done by influential , sociaJJy-experienced Jews
who are entitled to every courtesy.
Too often those among us of this description dodge this issue or complain merely in private about iL Th.is
issue should be fought out, if not in
the open, at least detenninedly an d
directly by those among us best
qualified to handle each indiyjdual
si tua tion. I have seen in several instances successful r esults from a dir ect approach .of this kind. The
Anglo -Saxon is fair-minded as a
rule. Our American composite citizenry fundamentallv most certainly
is. We should insist on our rights
thout hesitation in all cases.

WEST SHORE
GOLF CLUB

~!

I

---,0---

.POIATICAL WRITER DIES
Prague, Aug. 12 - (JTA) - Josef
Penizek, veteran parliamentary reporter and editor of the daily Narodny Llsty, died here recently.
Penizek, who is descended from a
Jewish family, Boehmen. attained the
highest repute as a political journalist.

I

KURT PEISER NAMED TO POST
ON SOCIAL AGENCIES COUNCIL
Detroit, Aug. 12 - (JTA) - 'Kurt
Peiser, executive director of the Jewish Welfare Federation, has been
elected to the accounting committee
of the Council of Social Agencies of
I Metropolitan Detroit.

' Sandy Lane, Shawomet, R. I.

I

Minu1a from

20

Providenu

TAKE ROUTES 117 - 117A

A PUBLIC COURSE
Telephone Warwick Neck 619
$1.00 All Day. Half Rates After
4:30, Except Sunday
Membership Entire Season, $35.00
CHARLEY O ' CONNOR, PRO.
BILL DE".:~NEY, P!O.

Any Road ls Now
A Golden Trail
WITH

RICHFIELD
GOLDEN GASOLINE
No Extra Cost for Richfield
Golden's Extra Quality

Richfield Oil Corp.
of Massachusetts

Succeeoon lo

L&uuoa

Oil

Co.

355 Allens Ave., Providence

P

ROVIDENCE
HOTO
ENGRAVING CO.

Makers of Halftones
and Line Plates
15 PINE STREET

Telephone GA.spee 7904
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THE RIGHT TOUCH

Mrs. Rose Goldstein
Mrs. Rose Goldstein, a resident oi
the North End Section of Providence
for the past twenty years, passed
away suddenly at the Homeopathic
Hospital on Tuesday.
She was an active member of many
Jewish organizations, and a large
representation attended the funeral
services, which were held from her
late home at 21-4 Oakland a-venue. Interment was in the Lincoln Park
Cemetery.
Besides her husband, Mr. Harry
Goldstein, she is survived by six children, Lillia~ Fl-eda, Id~ Pearl, Joseph, Jack And William David Goldstein.
'

MiltQn S. Rodenbe,:g
Milton S. Rod.eJJ.berg, 59, of 490 Angell street, for ~4 ye~ active in the
Rhode Iey1and jewelx,y in~ustry, died
at hj.s home Weqnes4&y after a long
heart illness.
~rn here Feb. 17, 1873, Mr. Roden~rg was educa~d m hovidence
schools and entere°' the jewelry business in 1898 as a partner in Dunn &
Rodenberg. Later .h,e ~ought a con~
trolling in~rest and earned on the
business as M. S, Rodenberg & Comp~y.
About 34. years agQ he was IJllirried to M ~ Rosel).zw~ig ol New
YQrk, w~o died four years ~go. Surv.ivors are a son, Jerome J . Rodenberg; a daught,er, Miss Alma Rodenberg, ~d t,hree bi:others, Albert,
G~rge and Edwarcj..
Mr. J::todenber~ was a member of
Masonic lodges 1n Rho~e Island and
N.e w York, al).d of Lodge 15, B'nai
B'ritb, of New York.
After funeral services Thursday
evening, the body WltS taken to Mount
Hope Cemetery, Hastings, N. Y., for
~l.
---'□---

Frieda Gertsaeov Is
Cornet Solois,t With
Mu~ic Camp Baud·
Max Gertsacov of 99 Gal~tin street
has returned from ·Oakland. Maine,
where he heard his fourteen year old
daughter, Frieda, as cornet soloist
with the Eastern Music Camp Band
in a concert at the Oaklapd bowl.
Miss Gertsacov has played personally for Franko Goldman on severtil
occasions, and is considered the most
promising ptlpil of Walter Smith, famous band leader. Goldman is credited with terming the girl "a wonderful musicuµi."

---Di----

Vilna Seeks Barber Who
Will Ob~erve the Sabbath
Vilna, Aug. 12--(JTA)-The League
of 1Sabbath Observers is seeking a
barber who will guarantee to keep his
place of business closed on the Sabbath.
The Sabbath Observers organization promises to secure as customers for such a barber all observing Jews.

SALESMAN
We want an i.ncerview with a married
man, age 28 to 40; earning $2000 to
$4000 a year; who has ambitions
greater than the possibilities in his
pres ent connection. He is perhaps a
college graduate, but above aU a man
of character, stability and energy. To
such a man wirh potential sales and
managerial ability. a position now
ready with a nationally advertised
company offers a very attractive fu•
ture . The applicant rp.ust give complere information about himself in a
letter a ski ng (or an interview.
Applications will be held in confidence.

43 ABORN STREET
;Between Westminster and
Washington

55c

,

Sponged and Pressed. . ·
WHILE U WAIT
Also Offeri~ a Complete Cleansing, Dyemg. Pressing and
Repairing Service

Osear Trottier, Inc.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR .
Plain and
Decorative
Work
Stuc~o
Imitation
Caen Stone,
Scagllola,
Travertine and
Limestone

DExter 2886

SCIENTISTS

~-

SCIENTISTS

L. F. PEASE CO., Inc.

IH

4.40-11

or

....,.Each

PRESSING SHO

25c

Seated at his mahogany desk in the now," Benjamin confided to his cigar
private office of the bank he had "This week has meant too much ~
foU11ded. Benjamin Hertzog realized her. ffo wonder she's tried to gobble
it all in, like a waif at a charity dinthat he w~ in love.
Whew, she bas been going
Beniamin Hertzog was a clever ner.
man. He was inclined to put it mod- some! I couldn't keep up with her.
e~tly and say he did not think with Dancing until dawn and off with
the mob. To this he owed bis suc- Danny for a canter before breakfast.
cess in life, the fact that he had Of course, when she realizes she
weathered 1929 and that he had been won't have to give it all up and go
fot; twenty years a widower witp a back to the office, she won't have to
motherless boy and bad avoided all cram every minute full of excitement. Perhaps she's already slowing
entangling alliances.
do~ Tonight, when I suggested
And now he was in love.
A finger sought the mother-of- staymg here, she seemed willing
pearl buzzer at his right, tpe door enough."
GASOLINE
He sniffed the delicate odor of the
opened and a slim young girl with
MOTOR OR.S
blue eyes and an aurota of golden wista:ia. "I can't expect her to love
SIMONIZING
hair about her young face came into me,'' he murmured, ''not at first. But
the room, her note-boo)J: open. She it she were out here with me now
'
smiled a.pd sljpped into the chair be- I'd-I'd ask her."
As if in answer to his thoughts,
side I the desl;t. head bent over the
.he saw Betty disengage herself from
note-book, her pencil poised
For a breathless moment Benjamin the group and come to the open winwatched the tendrils of fair hair at dow. "Out there all alone, Mr. Hertth~ nape of her neck. How he longed zog?" she called. h~r voice so(t as a
to take her in hls arms and tell her
"Enjoying the evening, Betty," he
he loved her! How he would like to
from all over the civilized world are making comreplace the pale green dress she wore said ·••come out and enjoy it with
plete preparations for observing the total eclipse
with a white, hand-knitted sport suil me."
of
the Sun on August thirty-first.
She came readily, tlln).ing to wave
with tiny touches of pink to emto
those
in
the
room.
Like
a
nestling
phasize her fragile beauty! There
were diamonds and pearls in the kitten, waiting tor someone to pet it,
safe behind his head only waiting to she curled up on a hassock beside his
be reset and restrung for her adorn- chair.
"l wasn't ~mng the truth, Betty,"
ment.
for years ,have been. observing the wonderful proBut Benjamin was a clever man. he spoke when she had settled hergress in mechanical refrigeration and have given
He w.asn't going to do what other men self. "I wasn't paying the least atthe GIBSON ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR the
would do, he didn't think with the tention to the evening. I was sitting
stamp of their approval.
mob. Another man would have taken here watching you in there and
her to luncn, sent her flowers, taken th~ing how lovely, how very loveher to dinner, the theatre, a night ly you were."
"Don't make me blush," Mr. Hertclub. That is, if she were the undesirable kind of girl who would have zo§-''
I really was. And I was thinkgone with him. If ~~ were the kind
of gu-1 Betty Mi.Iman was, she would ing how much fonder r<l grown of
Di trihutors
have-stared at him with terrified eyes, you. Don't you think people learn
shaken her bead and disappeared in- to like each. other more qui,c kly in
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
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to the great unknown city where be the country?"
"Yes, I do." she said. her words a
would never be able to find her. No,
Phone GA pee 7.617
another man's W?-Y was not the way little rush like a whisp of breeze.
"It's
terribly
hard
not
to
fall
in
love
for him.
He puffed reflectively at his cigar- in the country.' '
ette. Miss Milman raised her head
inquiringly and Benjamin found himself gaµng into her li.guid blue eyes
th~ still had in them the laughter
of childhood. They made him re ..
m£1nber he was forty-five and she
little more than twenty.
But what was Jorty-five today? He
felt as young as he ever did. he was
lean and lithe and athletic. He didn't
want to grow old, he'd never be old.
Didn't Danny ~y he was . the best
EACH
PAIRS
pal ever a son could have? Being
Danny's pal, · playing with Danny's
collegiate crowd, had kept him young.
He would stay )loung by always having youth about him. D~y was
&pe,.tly
through with college, he would marry
rrwunted
some day and go off. But Benjamin
FREE
wouldn't be left alone, wanning aged
limbs by the fire. Married to Betty
he would always have youth near
him.
Miss tfilman was waiting for him
to dictate. Instead. he ground out
his cigarette and leaned forward in
Six
8 "Pllea"'l
bis chair. "Decided on a place to
spend your vacation yet, Miss MilOf the 6 or 8 la1en of Suptttwat •
Cord l.n tha Goodyear, two do
man?"
not run from b~d to beadShe shook her head. "No country
the:, are rcaJJ:, eord break.er
for me this year, Mr. Hertzog. I've
•trl119 and that'• what we c:aiJI
them althousih 110me tire mak.en
promised myself a visit to the aquacall them utra plle■•
,,
rium and Luna Park and Jones
Famous Lifetime Guaranteed
Beach."
A shadow passed over his face.
" Oh, don't pity me," she said. "I'm
going to have loads of fun. I never
get a chance to do those things. And
Supertwist Cord Tires
I really like it."
Looking at her laughing face, BenCASH PRICES
jamin could almost believe her. "Save
, . S0-20 '
,.40-21
those things for when you're older
and want to find your youth again,"
he said sternly. "My sister has or.:
Each In Pain
EachlnPaJ.-.
dered me to bring you down to our
•~·3SEach
place for a week or so. You know
Tube•~
Tube••·••
how big the place is and there's no
4.75-19
4 .50-ll
one there but Martha and Danny and
whatever friends he's got on his list
for this week. Can· you be packed
Each In Pain
Each In Pain
by 8 this evening? I'm driving down.
.... 33Each
Eacb,ln Pain
Each ln'Palre
Each In Pain
•s••• Each
Or, better, you can come down on
Tube ft.1'7
Tube ,1 ,e1
n.HEach
U.HEac:h
Q,"Each
the noon train tomorrow.
Don't
l!'erSetfQ.U
Pu Set tlS.-1:11
PuSetttt.H
Other
•
.,,
..
proporrioruJtel:,
io,
worry about clothes. We all liv~ in
Tube . . c
Tube 91c
Tube ••c
our bathing suits."
Heavy
Duty
Truck
When she had left the room, walk5.t0-19
4.75-19
,.15-20
T1·res 8twoandcord
10 Full Plies and
ing as if the .floor had become a great
breakers.
balloon, &njamin called his • si~tet.
ssxs
sers
"I'll be down tonight Martl:ia," he said
Each
Pain
Each-In Pain
Eachl~Paln
shortly. "Get the blue bed room on
• u.•s~h
t4.7eEach
~ -••Each
the second floor ready for my secrePerSetfl._M
Per Set tl._M
Per Set tle.U
Each lo Pain
Each lo Paln
tary, Miss Milman.
She's coming
Tubeta.M
Tube 9.IC
T~••~
f:l'J.H J!ach
CIS·H Each
down tomorrow. I don't care who's
Tube .-s.a•
Tube t:&.H
S.00-ll
S.lS-1.8
5 .00-l0
in there now," he snapped! "Throw
him out"
s•z•
ui•
St;irved little thing, that's wl\_at she
Each In Pain
Each In Pain
Bach in P-'n
was. Only it was good times she W!i?
ts:1,
Each
ts.HEach
t4•H
Each
EachloPaln
starved for instead of food Out on
EachloPIIJn
PerSettsL. .
PuSett1,.u
PerSett19
...
the vine-bung veranda, smoking his
Eaclr
·••·"
Each
Tu}>e ts.ff
Tube . et.a♦
Tube u.~
Tube ••-•:11
be&••
after-dinner cigar, Benjamin listened
to Betty's laughter floating out
Tune ln..-.. Wed. __ _p.M, Goodyear ~dlo Pro&ram, Trade old tire• for new Goodyear All-W•dathrough the casement windows.
Tilting his chair baok, he could see
her. slim and young in a white dress
that sheathed her like an inverted
lily. Her back against the radio, her
hands were flung oul het head
thrown back, her eyes closed as she
swayed to the music. Gathered near
her, held by the silken net of her
jo;iious laughter, were Danny and his !
friends, Alf and Cressida Williams
with her flarne~colored hair and her
'
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too-sophistic~ted air.
"Slie'll never want to 'go beak
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~~canh, Minister to Baghdad. it was
ere recently.
The _ appointment of Mr. Knaben~ue 1s to follow the formal admis510
1: of Iraq, of which Baghdad is the
~pital, to the League of Nations, it
15 reported, which is scheduled for
September.

PATHFINDER

Eddie Eisenberg - · Sam Spiegle

Cleansed and Pressed '

He would have gone on, but a rippiing laugh interrupted him. A soft
hand was laid over his on the chair
ann.
"I'm ~ glad you feel that way, Mr.
Hertzog, she whispered joyously. "I
am your daughter. Danny and I were
married this morning."
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Address D-58, Jewish Herald
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_A ~-n:io~ 'Of ~dence welled REPORT IQiA.PENSBUE TO Wlthin Ben,arnm. He had been right.
BE MINISTER TO IJLAn.
All tl\at was needed now was the
~
~ t word, the rigt{t touch.
''Watching you in there," ~ said.
Jerusalem, Aug. 12-(JTA)-Paw
"-I rea~ how much I'd missecj by .Knabensh.ue, Ameri~ Consul Gennot havm.g a daughter. You know-" eral 1? Je~lem, will be appointed
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